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United Ireland does not yet
seem to be united enough to do
anybody very much good.

O
' The Florence West, after a
suspension of a year or more, is
to be revived under the name of
The Western Region.

O
' lion. Louis E. Bean, of Eu-
gene, speaker of the house, an-
nounces himself a candidate for
governor of Oregon.

' "When you see silk --clad
ankles in weather like this, you
wonder whether she is trying to
catch a husband or pneumonia.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
She is more likely to catch a

bad case of pneumonia than a
good case of husband.

O
Wm. J. Bryan is now, or soon

will be, a citizen of Florida. It
Is reported that he expects to
run for senator at the next elec-
tion. It will be easier for him
to get into the United States
senate from Florida than from
Nebraska.

O
A floating bit of statistics,

supposed to have drifted from
the U- - S. treasurey, as marked
by some headliner's pencil,
stated that every person in the
country was $3 poorer, at the
end of January than he was at
the beginning of the month.
Musing on our own financial
balance sheet, we did not see
how that could be. We are los-
ing faith in these federal statis-
tics.

O
Not long ago the dispatches

told of a dog, whose master was
beating him, who shot the man
with the man's own gun. Now
we have a 6tory of a wounded
eagle, away down in Chile,
"which successfully turned the
same trick. Maybe it would be
well to prohibit the associated
press from sending out such
suggestive 6tories All the ani-
mals and birds will be at it, and
man's' millennium will be over-
thrown.

The crop of gubernatorial
candidates in Oregon is spring-earl- y

this year, and promises to!

be abundant. They are mostly
of the republican variety so far.
No other variety seems to thrive
in the Oregon climate. The
Chamberlain and West speci-
mens were abnormally hardv
ones of their kind, and their
surces" would hardly jnstify a
conservative husbandman in at-
tempting to repeat the experi-
ment.

o

Joseph J. Cannon, of Danville
Illinois, has announced that he
will not be a candidate for con-
gress at the next election. There
may be middle-age- d people who
suppose that "Uncle Joe" can-
non has always been in congress
since there was a congress, but
this is not so. It will soon be
50 years since he was first elect-
ed, and he has been out two
terms, in 1S92 and in 1912. He
is nearly 86 years old- - But it
is not his age which he gives as
his reason for retiring, but the
fact that his eyesight is "Gittin'
so pore".

O
Thursday evening's Eugene

Guard reported: "Eleven home-
less men slept in the city jail
last night". And Thurday "nigh?
nine men who had homes and
sleeping places provided free in
the county jail left their beds
and rooms in the middle of the
night, and went out into the
cold, dreary world to seek other
quarters; perchance to wander,
sleepless, all the balance of the
night. Why is it that sleeping
quarters in the Eugene city
lodging house are so much
sought after and those in the
Lane county hostelry are so
much despised? The grand
jury, or the county court, or
somebody ought to make an in-
vestigation-

o
THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Tke diss rmamnt conference, after
a twelve-week- s session, cam? to au
end with a short session Monday for-nco-

February 6, which was taken
up with the formal signature of such
of the treaties as bad not already been
signed and other closing-u- p incidents
and final personal greetings. One of
the closing features was one of those
sound, practical addresses, befitting

Expressing satisfaction at the
achievements in the Arms Confer
ence. President brought
the historic session to a close ia
the presence of the entire
tic corps, of his cabinet

nd other heads of the
government. left to right
at table: Senator Underwood, Elihti
Root, Senator Lodge,
Harding, Secretary (hall
hidden behind Presidcot), Lord
Balfour and Lord Lee.

W ' T . I : -

The Drug Store

Is the one plare on
earth where it is unsafe to
look for "bargains". If
you are satisfied with get-
ting the worth of your
mo'iiey the best medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade

end the servicers of
an experienced pharmacist

you will send your doc-

tor's prescriptions hore.
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the occasion In all Its aspects, for
which President Harding Is already

distinguished.
Now thnt its work Is don?, a iew

general observations on it may be
helpful. It might be thought that all
matters with It have bien

jso thoroughly canvassed that thl will
'be a task. This has boon
cne of the most important

the Interests of nations thnt
ha cccurreJ In the l:ltory of ths

Iwcrld. We are persuaded that a com
paratlvely small proportion if those
who have read something from dty

I

to day of the proceedings cf this con-- j

ferentv, aside from those who were
'consciously rea ling for the bnfit of
others, have given It anything like a

'fair consideration; have read what
'they did read with any true apprecia-
tion of the Importance of the confer-
ence and of the probability of its ac
complishlng of great and
lasting value.

The mind of the average reader was

The world cf which he was part was
so used to dynastic wars, wars of con-

quest and clashes of arms
that the American reader of average
intelligence was swayed too mmh by
the noticn that such things must
always be. Familiarity with war and
other horrors had made people cyni-

cal and skeptical Most of the com-

ments which most of us have hear
from onr have lndi
cated tiat they the confer-
ence any conference baring the
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In Society
.

The 1.1 v Wire clasa of ths ChrW
tlan Sunday school. R. E, Moshler's

; class, gave a masquerade party at
Morrison's hall last Friday evening.
Light refreshments were served.Ie I.oyal llrtvan class

.of the Christian Sunday school wT.I

entertain the girts of tho cluss at
Monism's hall tomorrow evening In
this entertainment th hoys are pnylng
a toifrlt entailed by thrlr defeat In a
recent contest.

Mr. and Mrs Wjvnj M'I.ait.i h'--

a birthday party Paturdue. Kehrury 4

for their H'tKe son Roh.-rt- , whr- cl-trie-

his sixth birthday at that time
(ante wr pla 'ed Mini refreshment

'n served by Oneta Smith.
Thoe prevtit wor- - Juno Punk.

Jfwel ItlldebrsnU. Al-k- taillng. Ms.
In Hcmenwar, Roner. R'rhardson,
Fay llohemon, Ileulah lllcliaid.ion.
Jannlta and Alri Ri-ig- Walter und
'Vllmer Johnson. MrftiKc Stewart.
Kathcrene Huberts, Wily Kurnett.
(neta Smith and Ru-- I Mctxtcan'

' Ths members of the Prlscllla Nedlo
club entertains 1 thvlr husbands Hatur-ds-

evening. February 11. at the home
of Mrs. Norms n Howard.

, The evening was spent In playing
"S00". Rllry Snodgrass receiving the
high honors, and 11. 11. Frorlnnd the
low.

The hiyis was artistically deco-

rated In red hearts. A nice lunch was
serve. I and a god tlmo was enjoy?d
by all.

I Thn present wop": Messrs. din I

Mendame. Riley Snodgrass, 1. I), tjirl
mer, Wm. Donaldson. Will Rouse.
John S8ty. Wm. IlTry. t.. lijifnrd.
If. II. Freeland. T. V, Henderson. Vrs
Jams Wlthrow and Mr. and Mrs. N.

Howard.

worl I peace for Its objortlv as mere-
ly the latest anil blpgefct thing to Joke
about. Hut the occasion which made
the ccnC'ifnce ncrssury and possi-
ble wits no Joke, an 1 the time has
rorne when thouKhtl'ssly skeptical
people can to see that the con
fcrence was not a Joke.

Tl:e vry magnitude of the late
wt rl 1 war to prepare the war
for this conference. The field of con-

flict came to be so nearly world wide
that the Issue wss lifted above the
plan of local bickerings and Icng-- i

time rivalries. Nations seated In all
.parts of th world, and embracing
most of Its territory and population
were drawn together by a common
danger and a common Interest. Tbls
community of Interest and sentiment

i has persisted to the present time, and
jbaa been the mainspring of both the
j Versailles and Washington confer-- j

ernes.
If this conference has not complete

ily accomplished all that It waa thought
possible for It to do. other like con-
ferences will no doubt follow In Its
wake and perfect Its work. This
thought waa brought out In President
Harding's closing address. Part of
te work which tbls conference left
behind It was the specific preparation
for such conferences, as the need
should arise.

While Secretary Hughes Is gener
ally recognised as the master spirit
of the conference, both as to its inltla- -

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade, ssys be has often
beard druggists ask a customer, who
wished to buy a cough medicine,
whether it was for a child or an adult
and if for child, they almost In-

variably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
It that tbey know there Is no danger
from It and that It always cures.
There Is not the least danger In giv-

ing It and for colds, croup and whoop-

ing cough It Is unsurpassed.

PRESIDENT HARDING BRINGS HISTORIC ARMS CONFERENCE TO , CLOSE

ilSMBPT.iiin in i lni J i'i '1itliiiiiiuiiwiiim miiii'i--

Sure! Noxall Feeds
are home products. They are mndo right here at home
In the Inrgcst commercial feed plant n Oregon outside-- of
Portland. ,

Noxall Scratch Feed
Noxall Egg Producer
Noxall Milk Producer
Noxall Pork Producer

are fecdi of absolutely superior quality that It will pay you
to use. At your dealer.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

jtlon an I Its course, President Harding
must be accorded a large share of the
Initial responsibility and of the credit

j for continued support Just what sharo
;t may not know for while. If
j Secretary Hughes had takrn the stand
lot a Johnson or a licrah on the League
of Nations Issue, he could not have

jdoiM this, the great work tf bis llf
:t h greatest service he has had an
opportunity to render to Ms country

Jand to the world. In like manner,
K'hls f Justice Tnft and Kllhu Rod
jliavw Intrenched themselves In the

of coining gHnersllons.
The treaties aln-ad- prepared and

jrlsnd. as the fruit of the throe
months' work of tint conference are
thvse:

The naval limitation treaty, most
prominently set forth as an objective
of the conference, and with which the
general Is most familiar; en
tered Into by the t'nited States, Great
Rrittan. Japan. France and Italy,
named in the orlr of naval strength,
the two first being equal.

The submarine and the poison gas
treaty, by the same five powers; sub-

marines attacking commercs to be
treated as tlratea. poison gas out-
lawed among these natlona.

Treaty regulating the affairs cf th- -

Pacific: by the t'nlted States. Great
Hritlan. France and Japan.

Ceneral treaty, dealing
chiefly with China: tly the t'nlted
States, Great Urltian. France, Ital?.
Japan. China. Belgium. Portugal and
The Netherlands.

Chinese tariff treaty, by the same
nine nations.

Shantung treaty, by Japan and
China.

The treaty settling the Yap contro
versy, between lh United States an1
Japan, was not completed. Ily It ths
l nited States gains cable and wireless
privileges, which were In dispute.
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Watch ths s Hives

Kiamlnntioii of th stands of bcea
should be made from the middle cf
February to ths first of Mar-h- . I'hoosn
a time ht n the !; nie fly It. a; well
and make aura thai t)t hive has a
good laying queen. Ihi smouiit of
honey store may bo dtitnliii--l at tu
ame tlniu. (. A. C. Ktperluion.

W. O. W. meets every Tuesday
cn-iili- at W. (). W. bull.

Increase Your
Earning
Capacity

Suppose a chance come for a
position that offers an oppor-
tunity for advancement. Can
you qualify?

Kemember that when the
time comes. It Is too late It
begin preparation.

Get your Business Training
NOW and rt It under the
direction of efficient Teachers
who can give you the benefit ot
their own practical experience--.

We are always glsd to tell
you about our school If you call,
or we will send full Information
free npon request.

Eugene Business College

A. K. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

Buy Clover Seed That Complies
With Washington Law

sure you buy pure clover seed this season,BE that is up to Washington State standard.
Do you know that it is quite possible for clover
seed to contain as many as 600 buck horn seeds to the pound
and yet grade better than 99 J percent pure? Clover seed con-

taining anything like such a quantity of buckhorn or other nox-

ious seeds is prohibited in Washington state by law. Get the
fullest value for your money.

Play Safe - Buy

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
Complying with Washington State Law

Don't buy clover and grai tcetls unlets they are positively guar-

anteed to comply fully with the state law of Wathiiifrtun. 1 hit
law is for your protection. See that you get thiit protection.

Lilly well-kno- clover and cra seeds are sold with an abso-
lute guiue that they comply fully with the YValiinrtrn state
law. Don't (oofwhly mk results with cheap seed I r the sake
of a few cents a pound. Pay a (air price fur reliable seed. In-

tuit on Lilly t Seed every time.

If you have not received a coi.y of our Big VjZZ Set Annual,
you should get one riiiht swy.

Ask your deahr or write to

Seattle Portland

"j.


